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1891 SUMMER 1891Commendable
All claims not consistent with the highHow to Sell More Goods,

rfna over occurred to you that youChildren's Day.

The Methodist Protestant church charter of Syiup of Firs are purposely
avoided by tue Oal. Fig Syrup Company.

and Sunday school will observe their might profitably increase your present
volume of business by doing a little

advertising with themore newspaper
It acts gently on tue fcianeys, iiver ana
bowels, cleansing the system effectually,
but It is not a cure-cal- l and makes no pre 'Of-- tT ;

annual Children's Day on Sunday next
at 5 o'clock p. m. AH the Sunday- - tensions that every Dottie v.ui not suu- -idea of reaching me consumer

some special brand or make oi goods stantiate.
schools and public generally most

cordially invited.

"KOTHIKG SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS!"

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING

CKEATE3 many a new business;
ENLARGES many an old busineas;

PRESERVES many a large business;
REVIVES many a dull business;

RESCUES many a lost business;
SAVES many a failing business;

SECURES success in any business.

T" advertise judiciously," use the columns
of GOLD LEAF. It is the
only newspaper published in Vance county in
one of the live and growing towns of North Car-

olina, an circulates extensively among an in-

telligent and prosperous people whose trade .s
well wrth seeking and having.

which you nonesuy duc f"- - "
merit, and push it with moderate
amount of advertising. If done judi

Jl itll Llli; 2i;iinimaui lain.? aitu n ai ill
siin crops are growing nicely. And so
is the grass.

Farmers are i !uy wrestling with
the gras an;! tobacco worms to tome
to town often.

It is amusing to hit and listen to the
fellow who is continually harping about
what he would do if he had a news-
paper.

The season for canning fruits and
vegetables is at hand. You can find
the proper thing in fruit jars at Dorsey's
drug store.

It is said the croquet ground in the

A fc,SCK&C0Girls, look here. An exchange Bays:
A new disease has made its appear-
ance. Beware of it. It is the gum
chewer's cramp. The muscles of the
jaw, weary with the perpetual champ-
ing, cannot

People's Building and Loan Association.

Dr. F. S. Harris ha been appointed
ciously, you will soon negin w r"
results in the form of increased sales.

These assertions are proved by the ex- -1 ler.ositrv and collector for the
a f hnnineas nouses wwwPeople a Building & Jboan Association oi

Minneapolis, and share holders will do
names are familiar from one end of the Cows and Pigs for Sale, HEOTEESON, N. C.well to make payment oi ones promptly r icountry to the other. bxenangc.to him and thereby have hnea.RATES OF ADVERTISING.

V e. c 1 col. Grand Alliance Rally in Oxford.In. Abbott's luast indlanCom Paint1 Inch', 2 In. rear of the 1. 31. C. A. rooms was

Consisting of Alderny, Jersey, Devon,
and other graded stock with or without
young calves ; all young, gentle and
good milkers. Also a lot of young Im-

proved Berkshire pigs, all cheap ; reason
for selling am overstocked.

tixed up for the especial benefit ofi .101loo! Is a for corns bunions and
Fo;ebFWrW. Farker.

1 2 OO
I.IOO There will be a rrand Alliance Mass drug- -'Map" Harris. - - - a

Meeting in Oxford Tuesday, July 7th wart3.
gist,
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Near Williamsboro.

Died.Read their advertisement and see what70 00 order from Granville aud adjoining
counties is expected and a big time is2OO0I4OO0I

Respectfully invite your attention to their
large and attractive line of General Mer-

chandise, carefully selected and
bought to such advantage that

they can save you money by
dealing with them.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 5.

For the ladies we have an elegant line of Dress Goods and

12 00
i r. oo 200.1500j 8.1001 2 00 they have to say. I1 6 00! 1 8 00 1.J5 00 j05 00 1 00 00 CLOTHINGanticipated. Col. L. L. Polk, National"Advertising is the key to success."

President, Hon. Jerry Simpson, MemTraiHW-"- t advertisements to be published
and under, must le uaid for in It has opened the door of fortune to

on -- ,' , .,V. ,!,All U'iverilMllJH 1UI mni lci i men 01 enterprise, and will help your her of Congress, and other distinguished
speakers will be present and addressbusiness also. Exchange.

At her home in Warren county, in
her 80th year, Mrs. George Heck, step-

mother of Col. J. M. Heck, of Raleigh..
To those who knew her this is in-

deed a sad announcement.
The writer has known Mrs. Heck

siuce he was a boy. He has lived in
her home as a member of her house

the people on the reform movement.

A Distinguished Lady Speaker.

Mrs. J. K. Barney, National Snper-intunde- nt

of Prison and Almshouse

work of the Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union, will be in Henderson

and address the public July 10th and

12th. She will speak Friday night and

Sunday afternoon, time and place to be

announced later. We take the follow-

ing from a late number of the Living

Issue:
Mrs. J. K. Barney, National Super-

intendent of Prison and Almshouse
work, a consecrated, eloquent speaker,
onto our State on the 20th of Jnne,

The editor has a pretty keen nose for
Reduced rates of fare will be made onnews but he can not find out everything Trimmings : Broadcloths, Surahs, China Silks, Henriettas,

Grenadines, Woolen Plaids, Ginghams, Flouncings, Whitethat hannens around him. unless he railroads. Everybody is invited. N E glance

thun three mourns miuunuiini"i.KlvertisliiR Accounts rendered quarterly
for all advertisement published for a longer
nerlod of time.

Lo:ul advertlMementH, to appear among
reivling matter under headinc of BusineH
Notice, will be charged 1 cents ih-- t line for
first insertion, and 5 cents per line lor each
Insertion thereafter.

Leual advertiHements. such as administra-
tors' and executors' notices, comminmoners
anil trustees' sales, summons to non resi-

dents. Ac. will be charged for at legal rates
except when they exceed a certain limit of
space in which case we reserve the right to

Goods and Notions, Ladies' Spring Underwear, Ladies rm
Shoes and Hosiery. An examinan of these goods is invited.

is told by those most directly con
corned.

Jlr. and Mrs. P. T. Jones have i

at our large
and well se

Worms do exist in the human body to a
great extent, and are often the cause of
,nanva an A Hoath Shrinpr's Indian Ver- -

hold and he unhesitatingly says that
he has never known a more charitable,
unselfish or kinder disposition than
hers.

It was a pleasure to her to do good.

"The poor you have among you al-wa-

and thev were never turned

lected stockmifuRe will destroy and expel them fromvery sick child. At this writing its
life hanirs unona thread. Their friends the system. of Clothing, Clothing and Genrnisliings.

Death of an Estimable Lady. br 'ftrmointment in Reidsville
from her door unfed. To them she

Underwear,
&c, will con-
vince you o

cave food for the body and kindly

r . nu . '"pAlIiFftll IN AHVANCK. The charKe
is very small and we cannot afford to take
risks or wait the pleasure of persons to pay.

Obituary notices, resolutions of respect,
etc will be charged for at the rate of one
erit a word ; and the casii must accompany

the manuscript. In casts where friends and
patrons of the paper are concerned, no
charge will be made for the first ten lines-ab- out

7! words or articles not exceeding
that in length.

Monday Mrs. Col. Win. II. S. Burgwyn
received a telegram announcing the se-

rious illness of her mother Mrs. Ann

Dent Dunlop, at her home in Richmond,

Christian counsel, ana so cneenuuy
and freely, "For the Lord loveth a
cheerful giver."

We do not forget that the gentlemen must dress also, and
for our friends and customers of the sterner sex, we have a well
assorted stock of Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Shoes,
Trunks and Valises. We can fit you in size, quality and price.

this fact, that
we have the

To her friends and neignDors sue was

hope for the recovery of little Richard,
a bright, handsome little fellow about
two years old.

The lot immediately in the rear of
the Y. M. C. A. rooms has been re-

cently cleaned off and put in condition
for a "croquet ground. The boys have
been enjoying themselves knocking the
balls this week.

We must not lose sight of the vote
on the graded school question July 13th.
Everybody is in favor of it of course,
but we want to see interest enough felt
in it to bring out a full vote. Let's see

ii. best line o

on June 21st. Those of us who heard
Mrs. Barney on a former visit to North
Carolina will know how to appreciate
the news. The following words from
Miss Willard tell us all what we may
expect from her:

The whole conntry knows what
Mrs. J. K. Barney, of Rhode Island,
is to the prisoners and friendless. Her
ministries are 'wide as the curse is

found" in jails, in police stations and
nimahnnRes. Her influence is felt in

nlwnvs kind and .entertained mem- -j r J F seasonableladly. one was especially iouu w
TOWN AND COUNTRY. young people and readily entered into

fabrics of all kinds in town. I
their pleasures ana sympauuzeu uu

,i i i newwill please you see uie

Va. She went at once to the bedside of

the sick lady, and Tuesday morning a
dispatch conveying the intelligence of
Mrs. Dunlop's death-- , was received here.
She died at 9:30 o'clock Monday night.
The deceased lady had visited Henderson
frequently and had many acquaintances
here. She was the mother of the late
James N. Dunlop, Frank D. Dunlop, Mrs.
Nannie Wise, Miss Amanda Dunlop, of
Richmond, and Mrs. Burgwyn. Mrs.
Dunlop was in the 74th year of her age.

and beautiful styles which haveLOCAL LACONICS PICKED UP HERE AND
THERE BY OUR EAGLE-EYE- D

REPORTERS. every legislature and her name blessed just come to hand. That is an

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
In this department you will find at all times a large and fresh

stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries: Meat, Flour, Meal, Su-

gar, Coffee, Syrups, Molasses, &c, Bran and Shipstuff.

Builders' Hardware, Farming Implements, Pocket and Table
Cutlery, Scissors and Shears, Crockery and Queensware, Glass-

ware, Lamps and Lamp Goods, Wood and Willowware, &c.

by the forgotten ana ioriorn anion.
to anger, make haste to important leature in a prosper

mon nnii women evervwucre.
how unanimous we can make it.

Excursions are quite the popular
thing now. Last Saturday a special

Be slow
forgive. Mrs. Barnev is perhaps unexcelled ous and thntty business. It is

them m their sorrows.
As a neighbor, as a friend, as a

mother, she was faithful and true, even
unto death.

Her piety was unbounded ; she had
full and abiding faith in her Savior and
would delight to sit and read in His
Holy Word.

She was a member of the Baptist
church, and it was always her pleasure
to have her preacher with her. She
looked UDon a preacher as a man of

sneakers in acceptability.almost half gone. one of the very strong points0 i - i .iThe new year is
How time flies. Ko hia sweetness ana me wrought by Low Prices, lor it

train was run from Henderson to
Winston. Tuesday one from Durham
to Wilmington passing through here.
Next Tuesday Chavasse & Macy's ex-

cursion from Raleigh to Norfolk.
is Low Prices which keep thespirit power and everything else, is

womanly, sisterly.
Frances E. Willard. stock moving and continually

The white dress is here and the
girl is "in it."

"Friendship ceases among the
t'oH when civilitv ceases and con ITS FOR STANDARD UTIImakes a eap which must beGod, and no matter what denominationTTInarlfari enrfl 1V With rUnllinS SOl'CClaude Hunter, asrent, lias a new i

I don't claim to carry the largest stock
or run the biggest store in town, but I
do claim to have a well selected variety
of dry goods, notions, shoes and family
groceries. When you are in need of goods
I would be pleased to have you call on
me. We try to please every customer.
All goods, guaranteed to be as repre-
sented. Very respectfuily,

Jonx W. Pcrefoy.

filled with new patterns andshe was glad to have mm visit ucr.
Though 80 years old she naa un- -

complete sizes.

1 -

J

Whann's Plow Brand, Allison & Addi- -
of several years' standing, which the doc-

tors thought incurable, and amputation
was regarded as the only relief, the pa-

tient scarcely able to walk before, now
runs, apparently well. The cure was made
bvP P. P.. and is known throughout

r.rio pnprav and was not cenient
tv t ' ; r,,

advertisement of the Mutual Life In-

surance Company, of New York, in
this issue. Read it. This is a strong
company and you will be pleased with
it after familiarizing yourself with its
conditions and method of doing

tn "ent. the bread ot idleness.7 many ucauuiui sivics m v,ui- - t, i- -i i--J ? gi:1 rrUorrv Alnnnrn cific Gu--ShP was alwavs thoughttul oi tne aways, aoout wmcn we mignt SOU S opuuiiii iuuivv;u xiahaai v,,
comfort of God's dumb creatures and in

stretch a point here and one 0wl rnn(l Pron Grower, and AcidSavannah as one of the great cures that r .

P P the wonderful blood medicine, has
made. For sale by W. W. Parker, druggist. Vipr thpv have lost a friend" j

Thnnorh under tne treatment, ui oa--
Qiinvit nlivsicifins and the best ot

there, and tell you a long story " - 1

of their beauty, of their quaii-Phosphat- e. No better goods on the mar--
ty, of their finish, of their re- - , , p ,i i and SUWDlv VOlU'SClf.

viiiv.uv I J
nurses, an d though all was done that

John T. Jones, the champion celery
grower of Henderson, has given us a
lot of fine plants of a brag variety of
his raising, and when the retu.ns come

fidence dies."
The days are at their greatest length
and they have lately been at their

greatest heat also.

'The man who expects to find perfec-

tion in his wife, usually realizes that
marriage is a failure."

Pay your subscription to the Gold
Lkaf now and thereby avoid the rush
that always follows when the "crop
comes in."

Everybody except editors are now
' getting in shape to take their summer

outing. They will take their summer
out in hard work as usual.

There will be an immense crowd to
,m on i lift excursion to Norfolk. But

Grief in the Home of a Friend.

To our valued and esteemed young

friend James II. Lindsay, editor of the

Basic City, Va., Advance, and his

a kind and loving son coma ao to pro-Io- n"

her life, her spirit returned to God

A Piece of Deception.

Tho published announcement that
the Henderson base ball club would

play a game with the Winston club on

the grounds of the latter last Saturday,

was a clear piece of deception. The
club here did not authorize any such

statement to be made. In fact, there
is no organized club in Henderson. The

markable cheapness, and all
who gave it and she passed into tne
nresence of her Savior on Thursday, that, but it is not necessary.

The goods are here and open

XVVVI ymiM.M. J A X V

Very Respectfully, -

LASSITER, STAIN BACK & CO,
estimable wife, we oner our con-

doling sympathies in the death of T.ino lStb. at 2 o'clock p. m
for your inspection, will beHer remains, attended by her friends

r.,i Pirlihors. were conveyed to atheir infant daughter, Erie Carlisle.
Qrmwn von with all the cour--

in next fall if he should find himself
'jcaten at his own game he would feel
badly. We are going to run him for
the best.

$2.t0 will be the price of round trip
tickets from Henderson to Norfolk on
Chavase & Macy's Bonanza Excur-
sion, Tuesday, June 30th. Train will
leave here at 10:10 a. m., and returning
arrive here about 5 o'clock Thursday

Only those who have tasted of the same
nvinncrpi- - nf tho. excursion took the lib- beautiful, shady cemetery and were

who tes ana' mention that can be
laid to rest beside her husband,ertv of usin- - the name of the club bitter cup know the poignant grief that

i,nnmr bv this hit of deceotion to catch fills the heart of the young parents had preceded her to a brignter anu expected irom sener tu uuyci.
better world. . , That is the way to test wheth- -

i mi.:. TtiA manv friends of Mr. and Mrs.
o himrir craw . i iiijh wl slii ili iu.aLiiu i .

i . , . t r!ai-n1in- a will be TAS t wm 1 er the goods sell on their mer- -3 will be a to the young men or iieuaersou, 10 ine umuooy --w..- Tafternoon, July 2nd. This
THE

MUTUAL LIFE
Weill Y a.uv.1 nv,tn j ' ' l . ,.i 1 J

USUI WllCLlld a.i vi4 uitiWinston club, and to the excursionists, pained at tne announcement you rest.delightful trip.
We had the pleasure of a call from med up with newspaper brag.The fraud was practiced upon the Gold bereavement.

Catarrh Can't Be CuredIn the Advance oi lass wee, wc imu You are respectfully invited toLeaf, in as much as it was induced to
With local applications, as tney cauuol m n vorn;n tV.r-- rrpn. IHSUMnCE COHPABY

Col. W. F. Bcasley Tuesday afternoon.
He was just from Baltimore and was
going to Oxford to participate in St.
John's Day celebration at the Orphan

reach the seat of the disease, uaiarru uy """"v-- &print the article it did last week.

Cm--c Your Corns by Using
a wood or consmrn hnisn ot tne me

there will be room enough for all. Cha-vas- se

and Macy do not go off half pre-

pared.
The cheapest and best means of ad-

vertising is in a popular newspaper.
The columns of the Gold Lkaf show

that we are not alone in our opinion
on this point.

If everybody would take pleasure in
seeing their neighbors prosper, instead
of being mad and envious aud jealous,
this would be aud happier
world wc live in.

It is impossible for a man's business
to continue exactly at the same point.
H must cither advance or retroyrade.
When you stop advertising, which way

to curt? it iia iv v . -order yuu s

remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken linings, the trimminp-s- , and thesylum. It is always a pleasure to be OFAbbott's East Indian yum Taint for
with so genial in,l compamoname a 0eu j bnnlong and wartg lt s great. For iAmny small things required

this heautiful and touching article, from

the pen of one we think who has him-

self walked through the valley of a

great sorrow since the passing of the
spirit of a loving wife and devoted

mother. Under the caption of "Baby
is Dead," it reads :

Within a darkened room, with cur-

tains closelv drawn, the sands ofa little

tlemanas Col. Beasley. prescribed . 1 o nc r11snle by W. W. Parker, druggist. i? no nuack meaicme. n was
by one of the best physicians in this country ; 111 uicm-u- F wt ..v,

recular prescript
-

Death of Mr. Charles Dunn. - I garment.J' it .1. - 1. ...... l.nnwn Art TIL

vfinedwith the best blood purifiei-s,actin-g Hot Weather Clothing
When Chavasse & Macy's Bonanza

Excursion starts for Norfolk next
Tuesday, you should not fail to he "in
it" if you would enjoy a delightful
trip for little mouey. A pleasant time

directly on the mucous urfaces The mt- - r 1 y f materials

Down to a fine point
that's where the making of

corsets has been brought to..

Kabo for the "bones" it

can't break or kink.
Loops of corset lace in--

Mr. Charles A. Dunn, a well known
citizen of the county, died at his home
on Mr. Sam Harris' place near Duke's

f,m unorinn rT t.iih i wii iiikir;iiiiito 1

lifft are hastening to their end. Two

The oldest Life Insurance
Company in the United States,
and the largest and strongest
financial institution in the
world.

what produces such wonderful results in "Lrc aDOUt the weight of SOfreecurlnffeatorrh. Send for testimonialsmav be had either at .Norlolk, Urn bi brown eyes look up trom tne ievereu13 j uiu wu.,ii.vu o
F. J.UHliiJNIiil KJO.,irrops., xuicuu.v. jjiucn LlSSUe UdUCl Uclli

if is alwavs a pleasure to be counted Point, Virginia Beach or Ocean View Store at 1 o'clock yesterday. For the piflow. with sad appeal for help that
'""J afflicted I curls have gatn-- Sold by druggists, price Too. fMTherweurhtS or anv Otherpast few years he had been cannot come. Babyamong the passengers on Chavasse and during the stay down there.

1

f.o fond in r I p.rcA in ringlets above the tiny loreMacy's excursions, mere are not iwo Yesterday was a gala day.at Oxford, XT TOVS BACK ACBX3
Or ue all worn out, really good for nothing

jou Jt u eral debility. Try
Willi U tillltCl Vll Jlio I

I head and the little hands are helpless
from the nose to the throat, and had fle ncecleverer or more accommodating ran- -

.fc bcin? the cecuration 0f John's
name they

r
are great comfort- - stead of metal eyelets the

makers and just the thing for cant rust or cut the laces,
the season. New "styles are T. Rn11 r0rset for ease Assets $147,154,961.20road men, or better excursion mau.i- - . Masons Gf the State. It Soldbeen a great sufferer. He did not j ecnoea-

- through the house is silent and
comnlain though and with Christian I he moan of the sufferer breaks the therers than they. i,as Iq,, been their custom to hold It will cure you, and give a good appetite.

by cOl dealers in medicine.

Safe AVanted.Tl.o ivilefoutaiue Examiner says the these exercises at the Orphan Asylum constantly being receive-d.- Kabo Cor
What is here and what will be rt . .reaismation and heroic fortitude calmly stillness of the hour. Step softly ; baby's

1,o r nrnmnn who doesn't road the The people of our neighboring town
dying. Oh, the gloom and anguisn oi

nowsnaucrs these days must necessarily made big preparations for this occasion
comine death ! The clock ticts louaer, The Sulphide Calcium Mineral Springs big set lor UnyielUing Sixenguw

"ere, ouiii tu y , ,rentMDaw want to buy or a.good-. . , . " i -
bore his affliction and patiently waited

the end which he knew was certain
aud soou. Death was a welcome

move a very uninteresting peisuu the whispers grow more ana more suuand entertained the visitors in hand-
some style. held lor selection.n'Kn wroee npvcr was heiore sucn an dnoi inrl the. lis'ht that comes in

Read the following letter
from Lewis Ginter, Esq., Man-

aging Director Richmond To-

bacco Works, Richmond, Va.:
H. Swinford, Esq., Agent

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
New York City.

My Dear Sir: I take great pleas

second hana iron saie. ppijr ui.
Wool.

educator as it is at the present time. throufh the closed shutters castsA very creditable piece of work for visitor and he expressed his perfect
BDectral shadow on the wall. The pa

Every business man is the farmer of
We do not hesitate to assert If you don't think so, alter

that in Men's, Boys and Chil- - wearing for two or three
dren's Clothing we have the weeks return it to us and get
most varied and extensive as- -

rents stand with silent crief about the "P.rin!? us vour wool. We have anwillingness to obey the summons. Mr.

Dunn was a good citizen and was eri

hv all who knew him. He was
order for all we can buy and will paybedside of their dying child, watching1 1 lO V" II ft vi. 7

rpmm is entirely due to his own perse . - ii i ' 1

with yearning love gna oreasing aeans highest prices.
W. D. IJURWELIi & UOverance and industry. If properly

r.s vmi--s nld and leaves a wife but no the eves erow dim in death. Shorter sortment, representing a iar ' J
Davis & Rose.bowu, there is not one seed that prom-iitt- pr

returns than liberal

an amateur in the mechanic arts, and
to have been executed with a pocket
knife, is a sign made by Mr. George
reiki which hangs above the entrance
to his insurance office in the Dorsey
building. The letters are cut in a
solid board and then painted, which
makes a very neat and attractive sign.

One thing we can not understand
is why young ladies are not as particu

children. and shorter grows each breath until at
last baby is dead.

PonHiciin is rearinv eured bv P. P. P. father up the tovs scattered here
good assortment of j. better and more attractive line

this season than ever before.
Our orices as usual are the

advertising. 3STOTICE.beautuui new uum auu ouio
just received at HIOHT'S.which tones and regulates the digestion j rt,prft nhout the room all uselessflnvniiiifi : Macv's excursion to . . . : T.... coir, l.r VV janu creates an Himeuie. .

nfiw for hnbv is dead jmpty craaie
L or folk this year promises to be the Neurcdaic Persona very Lowest. Our method plUJS"W. Parker, druggist.

broken olavthinss, tiny dresses, little

ure in saying that I am entirely satis-

fied with my experience of twenty-thre- e

years as a policy holder ot the
Mutual Life Insurance Company, of
New York. I have three policies in
the Company and several in other
companies, but must say that the gen-

eral results have been far more satis-

factory in the Mutual Life. I have
unbounded confidence in the strength
of the Company and the fair dealings
and management of its officers and

biggest thing of the kiud they have yet
lar about the moral character oi uiu shoes great monuments of grief must AodthoM trembled with nervousness resulting

ftom care or overwork will be relieved by taking

Brown's Iron Sitters. Genuine
i.o.i i'vorvlnilv almost is colli1', outIlilU. tJH--i I wvi i t' I .i . . I iinMi rt ti moil O t'A

doino-- business, as everybody day of April. 1889, by Cullen. Satterwhlte
r 11 and wife Laura Satterwhlte, which deed
in Vance COUnty IS well aware is re0orded in Vance county. Book 1, page

r : ,1. ,.,,r- - rinc?. 230. Ac.. I shall, on SATUBDAT. 11T11
he nnh awav. for babv is no moreThe managers of PanaceaSpriug Prop-

erty have determined to make Panacea
waiter a boon to the afflicted of North
Carolina. It shall be a home institution

has trade mark and crossedred lines on wrapper.TmnL-- the snft'e.ririsr to those whois there w:ill be Plenty of coaches there men mey aoci.nu
about the opposite sex. Let the breathenough for the comforta- -will lnt rn

hie accommodation of all. ot
- suspicion rest upon a woman

&

and she
bj

OI, is tuiiuuuicu on r1"1'-- """" DAY OF JULY. 1891, sell at public auc
wn te.1i for a little face pressed against

highest Didaeriior asn, at uie
in Uonilarsnn ( ! ft.to bring health and happiness English Spavin Liniment removes all nrincioles. which means tion to the

Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem- - r1"3 lJllll'l . comt house door
V I t-- i44t- - i co p

to our
the window pane and see it not ; who

asuea pute 1 P . oriri ard7people ttrst. The price nowThe New Vork'leraf'.i says a woman known lo ue dissipated and dissoluto- - by mis- - I certain tract of land situate In Vanceishes from bores. Blood boavin, curbs." - .a r I . . If 11 r I I IS I t'M III! LUtl LCVW v
iot-;.,- in mnmls and wanting in virnevor swears, but wnen a man sivun uu Sniints. Sweenev. Rinc-bon-e. all SwollenITST Zo7 shah le 7, at the th lisp of chi dish words and hear only

Throats, iOugns eic. cave s&u Dy use 01
the echo of falling clods into a new- -

county, containing ioriy-inre- e cica, uium
reprsentatlOn. or ieg3 it being the land bought by Cullen

WKpn are looking for Satterwhite from W. S. Fox by deed datedyou
5 March) 1885f an1 js funy described inone bottle. Warranted the most wonderlowest possible price.

l' VNACEA Sl'RIXnS & HOTEL. Co.,
Oxford, N. C. ful Blemish Cure ever known, bold by

Melville Dorsey, druggist, iienaerson. anvtmno" in Our line, come auu salddeea
Thla Kth .Tune 1891.aprz.s nr.act nq. rirer vou nave c.- -

j THOMAS C. HUGHES,
Trustee.

A. C. Zollicoffer, Attorney.
Somewhat Personal.

The Gold Leaf is proud of its pat- -
i i : . rtr ol

amineu our sluuiv anu miv-j-i

tue aud he is still recognized by what
we call society and allowod the com-

panionship ofvirtuous women. Strange,
isn't it?

.
The best spring medicine in the world

is r P P. If vou would be well ami in
KOfni spirits use' P. P. P. If weak and de-

bilitated and run down take P. i . P. r or
a spring medicine to cure and tone up the
central ailments of tho system take P. P.
P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Hoot and Potas-
sium). For sale by W. W. Parker,

trustees, some of whom are known
to me.

My advice to my friends, associates
and employees, has invariably been :

"Insure in the Mutual Life. You
can not. in my opinion, do as well in
any other company, for as far as I can
judge, its affairs are conducted on
strictly business principles."

Most truly yours,
Lewis Ginter.

her dress and ruins a couple of yards of
espens'.ve trimming, the thoughts
which pass through her miud atrord the
devil as much amusement as though
she had let out a string of oaths a mile
and a half long.

Everybody is waiting for the bis ex-

cursion to Norfolk next Tuesday. This
will be a delightful trip as well as a
cheap one. Under the perfect system
vf order and arrangement of detail ob-

served by Messrs. Chavasse & Macy
passengers on their excursion trains
hnve :ibout as siood accommodations as

you will at once see and be
convinced that we alone areronage. lt nas a goou noo Notice of Seizure- -

made grave. Think ol empty arms
that clasp no loved one, of tearful eyes

that look in vain, and aching hearts
that long for a dear, familiar face, and
you will understand the grief and
silence of the tomb.

Ah I those waxen, folded hands, the
still heart so often pressed in love to
our own, that sweet unmoving alabas-

ter face who has not mourned because
their little ones are not ! Only the
light of a little life, given and taken in
love, has gone out, but the great
shadows that rise from little graves

scribers aud new ones are constantly
beius added. The advertising col the Napoleons of Clothing

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. Merchants in Henderson.umns show for themselves. This is

gratifying because it shows that our The following articles of personal prop-

erty were seized by roe on the 8th day of
For further particulars, apBarnes, Stainbad&Co, May, lssi, in ueuuersuu, iui

Go to Parkers drug store to got cooled ellbrts to publish a "paper tor the

people,'" oue that is alive to the in Six Kegs of Corn Whiskey, ply tooff.
ONLY EXCLUSIVErest, dark and pall-lik- e upon the heartsterests of the community, and whose

code of morals is sound, are not with Ptrwao who miss the suubeam. At m fiiftrs. Hatters and Gents' Furnishers. iSint m td CLAUDE HUNTER
Agent,

HENDERSON, N. C.

A Delightful trip for All.

The finest opportunity of the season
for taking a cheap and pleasant trip to
Washington, Baltimore, Old Point, Vir

out substantial recognition and appre times like these, when through the
dense darkness of the grave, we grope
for light, some outside help aud
strpnrrth we all must have or die.

ciation. We have nothing to complain

Is a familiar
legend at tliis
season. Such
signs are not
needed by

of. While some of our subscribers are

property is hereby notitiea loappear iwiote
me and make claim thereto within 30 days
from this and show cause why said prop-

erty should not be forf eited to the United

Stiven under my band and seal at office
this Uth day of June. 1801.

wh

they do on the" regular mail. Special
cars will be provided for ladies aud
their escorts.

A word to young ladies those who
are foud of onions but abstain from eat-

ing them because of the "company"
they are to have that evening : The
Scieiitific American is authority for the
statement that "a little parsley, or a
few grains ot coil'ce, or even a swallow
or two of milk." if taken after eating
onions, will neutralize their unpleasant
ctlects upon the breath.

ir tho narrow rim asrainst which Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of the power conferred upon

ginia Iteuch and Ocean View, will be af-

forded by Chavasse and Maeyvs Bonanza
Excursion to Norfolk next Tuesday,

in arrears we believe they are honest

and will pay us when convenient for wn leat the wiuss of our imagination,
tin. ah; the erlorious light of im--

June :iOth. Train will make close con .1 aod's srreat love. It Col. 4th Uist.,
Kaleigh, N. C.them to do so. We know how it has

been with many of them. Times have
me by a deed in tru-- i auiy execuw-- i u um
on the first day of September, 1W7, by W.
11. Smoot and wife, which b duly regis-

tered In Vance county, North Carolina, Innection with boats and trains for above softens every grief, and from every
the man who does not adver-

tise. No strange foot ever

presses his greensward.lUtnied points, and a stay until Thursday been hard aud mouey scarce, and we Notice.grave rise lessons of faith and purity,
Heed Book No. , page ;uQ, 1 snail, on ui
TWENTIETH DAY OK JULY, ln, sellUvp ami svmnainv.! morning 10:30 o'clock will bo allowed,

have never annoyed or pressed oue of . n r il..Over the banisters 01 lieaven iuu State of North Carolina, I Superior Court,them.
at public auetlon, to the highest uiuaer ior
eahli, at the court house door, In the town
of Henderson, said county, the following

4
ir-000?I1srE-brown eyes peep and amidst the hymns Vance Couuty. S May 2j, io'JIHOUSE PAINTING.

Those who have beeu piusaonfrers on one

of these excursions do not need to be told

nnvthinsr of the excellent manner in of chouring serapns a uaoj a piaitic Sfottswood Burwell, Adm'rofl"(inlileti Medical Discovery" cures those For the Feet and Armpits. real property, to-wl- t: 'lbaiioioi grounu
situate on Garnett street, In said town ofdiseases which come from blood impnn- - may be heard.

A few applications destroys the odor
jonn a. uurwcti, ueseoseu, i
plaintiff,

vs.ties scrofula ana skiu diseases,which they are conducted. Special coaches

nr.. provided for white people and special
Henderson, adjoining the laoas oi uw
lileizh Ac Gaston U. K. Co.. Claude 11 ud--

Frank G. Green, the well known
painter, has an advertisement in the
Goj.n Lv.w and tenders his services
to those needing work in his line. He
has had an experience of more than 17

years at the business and is a compe-
tent workman. All kinds of house
paintiug. graining, trimming, natural
wood finish. &c. done in the best
manner and satisfaction guaranteed.

Specimen Cases.6WoJ1!il : if nnt. nn bv the thous--
I take this method of giving notice that

I am now engaged in business for mvseir
and am prepared to do ALL
OF HOUSE PAIXTINC .AND PAPER
nivi;rfion short notice and in the

A. J. Uarris. Adui r of lianuy mmons ter, aud others, having a front of eighty--and turesthe dieae, without closing the
pores, lt toughens the skin and prevents

aiding of the feet or chafing of the body,
f'rice 30 cent. Sild bv drusiglsts. Man

coaches are also set apart for ladies and
k TT riifrnnl. N. Cassel. Wis-- , was tronb-- two feet on uamen sireei, ua a ucjm

one hundred and eleven feet, running backtlioir escorts. Every comfort and con ands of Rallons, and sold to hand"
thousands. Can it cure as well as though
it bad been compounded jnst for you : ;ti. Vonmlfia and Itiieuoaausm, 111s

Crudup. Alfred Crudup. 31. 1

F. Crudup, Chas. Crudup, j

Laura Ballard, and Blair
Burwell, defendants. j to said railroad property ; the same im- -ufactured by R. V. Ll DMJ Ji ctfStomach was disordered hi Liver was a -

venience possible is arranged and noth
fell

most workmanlike manner. An expe-

rience of more than 17 years fits me 1

think for doing good and satisfactory
w n.i.iA ami tnuitip nain tind. cram- -

Its makers say mai loousauus w; 'VJ June 4-- 0 I swamou, jm. roved by that vaiuaoie tur??7M'.'
Irclc factory, occupied by said W. ii.fecied to an alarming dejrree, appeiue;,r is l,.ft undone by the accommodating Tn Rr.im BrRwsLL:-Ta- ke notice, thatflesh......... nr. A he was terribly reaucea in Smoot as a prize bouse. Sale made to a- --,, fmauagers to give all a safe trip and the above entitled action was Instituted to

recover of Defendant? the sum ot OneElectric
who have had tetter ana

carbuncles and soreeczema and erysipelas,
eves thick neck and enlarged glands, are
well to.day because they used it.

ine. natural wood finish. Ac, done in theand strengtli. inrew Isfy the aebt securea id me uusw
ence to which deed Is made for a more par-- 1 t (mtp :i number 01 our Thousand Hollars and interest tnereon nbest style, ah Kinaspich.irt nnticrt. hatisfaction evidenced by notes and to foreclose iueSuppose tnai 11113 is yyy - Kilward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had a

his les of eight yearspieople are making preparation to go
Qi tn tvl and auality of work ticular description.

This mil June, 1891.
Wm. U.S. BURGWYN.

Trustee.

ELEVATORS
OR

Hoisting Machines,
FOR

Stores, Warehouses and Factories,

Vnn ara immindd to anuear at theu;uowthattocleause the blood was to TTsrtl three bottles of Electric The best of references given Perhaps no
higher recommendation could be furnished
t,5n th fart that 1 was for 12 years in the next term of this court to be held on theSteam Engine For Sale. 3tuiuiu boxes of liucklen's Arcleanse tha lire, suppose

experiments, and after inauy
i,io i.i tov ta health and mMSnlw and his lee issound and well. John 4th Monday alter the first Monday in oew-tomh- or

imi. and answer or demur to thet ,.ff..r for ;le privately, a good 8- -
employment of Mr. P.obert Crow, a man

... .ko (T.-- work is and will r.lll THK DLOOD,
V. ! iialan. Indigestion aod

There is no place where a man can
drink so much with more injury to
himself and with less chance of detec-
tion or the influence of a sano public
opiniou, than in his own room, with a
well furnished closet with the doors
yiosed. New York Sun.

Still, if a mau .'( drink, it is better
for him to carry the stuff to his own
room aud take it behind closed doors,
than to make a nuisance of himself- - by
becoming a bar-roo- m loafer, to the dis-

gust and mortification of his friends,

complaint filed herein, or the relief thereinthat his faith in it lor you n Y.""ufWtTe have no other kind. Am prepared to doHorse power Steam Engine nearly new.

Tho Eneiue is the one formely used by
A.ii...,rtn Tnh:ueo Company, and

made and shipped ready to put up. Write
V? ' ? .r Ar 7, von can eet voar

Speaker, Catawba, O., had five large Fever
sores on his leg, doctors said he was incura-

ble. One bottle Electric Bitters and one
box Bucklen's Arnica Salve enred him en-

tirely. Soli by W. T. Cheatham,
THE CABUWELL MACHINE CO.,ana u it -- k -- ,.",: trv

BUOWK1 IRO BITTKK.
For by al laIt enrw qutekly.

iBadidoe. Ce tb mmuXo.

demanded win oe granted.
This May 25. l mRTf

Clerk Juperior Court

any work out of town as well as mu.
trial taflWg;GBEE?

N. C.Henderson,jan 25

money returned cneenuiiy. " j - j
it 0 .,.,r hava faith in is the rem- -

i luiruiiiviiuf1 may 7 3 1.ill be sold very Cheap for ca

Attorney for W. L. Jeter.
Jmie3rd.l801.

themselves have faith In,
edy the makers

" 1 "V .

n


